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q i n.e Arrfllqf 1 q7? r i rdi n^ coeci ^nc harre l.rcen nn-ooi no at Lhe
Mol\7i1la l{nnniaq N^lrrza Raqer\ro Fmmaranl ia .lah:nnaqhrrrcJvvl y,

Transvaat {26o']-OS, 28oOOE). The nurnber of birds ringed has been
steadily building up over the years as \.Je have becorne more and
more organised and the average seasonal total is currently about
r 800. Manw nf l-ho sne-iAS seem Lo be aduIF '.Ardpn
b-Lrds lrhich move inlo the Koppies either to feed or to gather
nesting material then return to their territories in the
su!roundjng gardens. Others dre consiclered to be juveni les
ivhj-ch have been bred rn the surrounding gardens, dre 1-hen chased
nrr]- nf Fbo n^ront 'q farr i t 
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a ,rn r ha knn.._!pr-es rr.

what appears to be a |ieuLral area before dispersal to esLab:ish
their or"Jn territories, This seems to be confirned by a ferv
recoveries of birds ringed as j uveniles at the Reserve altd
recovered from gardens some disLance away rdhen adult.

Srnall n\.mbers of a few species are resident on the Koppies. For
example, an adult, female Cardinal Woodpecker was ringed (No.
4-46498) on 24 ApriI T9A2. This bird lJas retrapped on 2
r.nr,.ft, loaA r.,ho^ 5 ,6d ^^r^, r ?i-- .,as added. This made the
bird individually identifiable and she has been spotced on
A I moq+ F1/Frv \/ i s i t tO the ReSerVe. She has gince been
retrapped again on 18 October 1986, 2l October l-989 ano 2l July
1990. The metal and Darv-ic cofour rings were boLh in good
condition at the ]atest retrap.

A vcrv q-al I npreenl-adc of fhe hi rdc earrohf ere ei ther inLra-
African or Palaearctic migrants. Recent reLraps of some of
these birds are espec-iaIly interesting in terms of their
survival and fidelitv to the winterins or summer site:

Whiterumped Swift ( Rinq No. E-07730 t Ringed 2 December
l9EZ. -ReEappe g December 1989.

Whitethroated Swallo!,r (Ring No. AB-20933) Ringed 1 January
tggO. Retrapped-2i-November 1988.

Spotted F1\'^r+^l'rar: _r"r]al-j (Ring No. AB-2I773) Ringed 14 December
November 1989.

Perhaps the most spectacular was the foLlowing retrap:

Frrronean Marsh Warbler ( Ring No. AA-61153 ) Ringed 30
December 1983. Retrapped 20 January 1989.
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Th6 fnl 1 a,::fd awt racL from the ETevenfh an.r,.7 Da^^.t a.[ the
Midd-lesex FieId Studg Centre (M.F.S.C. ) in Western Austt:afia
(See Safrjng lVeLTs 13: 3-5) is reprinted wjLh the permission of
R. J and M. Iv. Brown. AJ-though the subject is the Eurasian
Caot, it couTd as welf (we7l, aTmost as we77) applA to our
Redknobbed Caot, and the afterthought seems worLh a trg in
tru inq c.Lrcumstances.

EURASIAN COOT

A coot, drairn f or us by Or'ren Pober Ls, appears orr the cover of
all the M.F.S.C. Reports, but how nrany mentions in the textl
an.-+ Fr^- lHd .n-,,^t annorran.o i- +he neStS reCOrded 1jq+ t^.
few. This js the epiLome of the coot, universally knot.Jn and
universal-ly unremarked.

At any moment it is a certajnty to say - there are coots on Lhe
dam. A further certainty is that those coots will be doing
qnmal_hind errinminft nrrrnoqafltl l\7 f r^nf ind rrn f 
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^- cAilinn arn|nd r.tifL --l^^n._r '.a qr/dna\r!rvrrLrrrg I rrry oruurLs wr Ltl ldf seu wttlgS IIKL -r_--_rOpera House gone into mournlng. It would be an dlerl cbserver
who caught a coot loafing, rain or shine makes no difIe]ence,
even after dark their caIls come across the r,Jater. Do thev
never sleep?

A coot is industrious, a good parent, unaggressive towards other
species, vegetarjan. and disinterested -ir. .r)y of man's pul surLS.
Can iL be that virLue inhibiLs appreciat jon and ornithological
in].ArAqt- Thorr Ara ralal\r fhnr.aLt ^1 -i^--^+- rt I hnrrahilrf9!orLL5, or\rrvuv.'
conbrary to the impression given when seen paLtering over the
surface of the water, they fly well. Coots banded in England
have been recovered across the sea in Europe. Lack of publicity
for srrch iorrrnewin^ ^^t,rd ho A"a +^ oralinarineqs a eoOt dOeS
not land at Vladivostock, or get picked up fainting from the
C^linh's harem nond. A farm dam or municipal reservoir is

'^ ^-r t^- 3 coot. Fab]e and lcrtrnri have n^cced themJ uu! rrsl orrv rL Jurru rru v L PUJJ
hU r n:raf rrl carrnh f hra,,ah m:nrr i ndi noc L,rnc rrn 
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as prey, someone else's dinner. They are common, ordinary,
ubiquitous and successfu]. There is no call for a canlpaign to
save and protect the coot.
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A{icrthoi)rhf - ncxr f irra r'rdened r.iith one of thoseJvv

travel Ied folk, luII of Lhe rare, exotic, Jnd FI)d.ngered. s] ip
i n f ho ;nr 

^.6rri 
nrrorr; ''D i.l \/-r qao rf rn\/ ...1 q-" T+ q1o- -ps Lnelrl

-Ln full- fIo:r, doubt 1l-icke1s, have thay,uddenly disappedrcd.'
Or did they ni-ss out on some rare sub-species of coot? The
secback -s onty 1L-urpordry, but ic r/jII JlIou y(,.l tjrne 1o escaoe.

\o-9l29Ie:
25 450 Redknobbed Caats have been ringed rn southerrl
Africa: the recoverg rate is high at over 3%. The
1^nfrA<t-l ir7a.l hi rrl ri ndo.l Af rrnirnnur-! lrryer agc,

787 months later. The oLdest 7O% of a77 recovered
birds survived a ]rlean 62,4 months. Five birds Xave
traveTTed dr-stances of over 1 OO0 km, the furthest
being 7 275 km. The mean d,istance travelled bg 791
caots which rtere reco\tered more than 70 kn awau fronj

'^^-''tU nas 282 kn.L \))VL)19 Dean and ,Skead
(7979, astric,4 50: 799 ?.42) have pubTisied details of
nouJL and boJg mass of coots c.rught at BarLerspJn.

Editor
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COLOUR_DYED hItIITE STORK

A t/ith'atersrand Bird Clttb reader, Flr C Trollape, of B0 Susnan
Avenue, Blairgowrie, 2194. submitteri the talTowing observaLian
to SAFRfNG in Februaru 7994:

"one of about 100 l,,lhite Storks Ciconia ciconla (with
about 60 Abdim's Storks Clconia abdiilii), seen at
approximateiy 25o2lS, 27o32E on 2E.01.1990 at about
10 a.m.. was neck-coloured. The colour was fadeci,
being strongest about the back of the head and towards
the breast, and approximated to Mlrnsell 7"5 R ?,/8 and
may have been orange, shocking pink, or red
originally. ".

If anA of our readers in Europe know of a sLork-dVeing praject
which cot:.7d have been responsible for the cofour and position of
marking on this bird, we erouid like to heat of it.

Editor
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